
EIGHT ARE NOW

OVER IN STATE

W. S. S. CAMPAIGN COM-

ING TO END.

Mny Ho Nvcitmnry (o I'ut on Hpi-vla- l

Campaign In Home ('iiiiiilli'H to

Tut Them In (Imr by

End of llccrmlii'i-- ,

(From Baturday'n Dully.)
Willi but llttlo moru tliiin u month

to go, It mny hu iiocssury to put on
special cumsiulxns In hoiiiu counties
of tlio statu In order to put Oregon
war savings stumps "I" the clear."

Henry T3. Ilued, associate statu ill

nictor of W. H. H, work, Iiiih com.
jilulod n tiibln allowing thu rulatlvu
Htimdliii: or thu counties In percent-ag- o

or (juotu uttiilrnxl, nnd thoHu

counties showing less tliiin 85 pur
cent, or their iUotu subscribed will
tin considered In lino for special
niuipnlgu work between now mid the
first of tlm ymir.

Counties moro tliim KG per runt
efficient now urn considered In it fair
way to reach thulr giml hoforo th
first or tlio year, when the campiilKii
clones, lmt nil county worker up'
luting uri;ml, nnviirllinhoifi. to ki'"p at
It until success Ih clliicln-d- .

Eight counties or tlm state lire
wull "ovur Mm top." They

nro Clatsop, Coon, Jackson, Lincoln.
Tllluiiiook, llaknr, Hherinun mid
Wheeler.

'I'll n standing ot tlm coutitlim or thu
statu, each roiinty'H itiota, tlio ma
turity valun or stumps sold, iin or
October 31, and eiieh county's pur-ri'iitu-

or tint (tiota noli! on that
ituto, In shown In tlio following table:
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DR. MOORE WILL
LOCATE HERE

Taken Over oniim ami Kiiulpiueiit of

Ilr. I'aulkiier In thu O'Kuuu

HiiIIiIIiik.

(From TliiirHtlny'H Dally.)
Dr, II. N, Monro ot Portland Iiuh

taken ovur thu nlllcu and uitilpmuut
ot tho littu Dr. Faulkner and will
open IiIh otflcen for thu practice of
duutlHlry tomorrow moruliiR, accordl-

iiK to an nnnouncomunt madu by him
IIiIh nftornooii. Dr. Monro arrived
In tho city thlri uioriiliiK and utter
ii caroful Htudy oC thu lluld hero
madu a (IucIhIuii to iiutku IIiIh IiIh

futuru homo.

BomothliiK to aoIlT Advortlso In
Thu uullatln'a rlacalflod column.

Why accept an in-

ferior
5

DLACK
Army Shoe GUNMETAL

when yott can pet INDIAN TANthe standard article CALF
at the same price or
las? Ask for the
Duociiccirr Army
SUoc itnJ get what
you aik for.

Then -- you're sure
to be satisfied I

Look for tlio immo
BucKiiucirr

tamped on tho tola
of every Shoe for our
muiuai ruii'(iiun.

11 not otitnlnalile from your dealer, (end runic your
outer direct to

BUCKINGHAM & HECIIT
Manufactukbks Han Francisco

WILL RELEASE

30,000 DAILY

demobilization ok American
armv in tiiih countkv ih

htauted oveuheah thanh-1'ohtatio- n

hampered.

(11 Unltwl I'rww in Tli ll.ii'l Ilullftln.)

WAHHINOTON, Nov, 2C Tlio dis-

charge of soldiers In thin country
from tlio campH nnd trulnlug stations
In expected to roach thu IiIkIi dully
rato of 30,000 hy thu end or thu
wuuk. Demobilization machlnury bus
hiioii speeded. Hy thu now year
morn than 1,000,000 men on HiIn
hIiIu and abroad nru expected to huvu
boon ruluuNiid and at llburty to ro
turn to thulr formur occupatlotiH,

Thu only complications which now
urlsu am In thu traiiNportntlon or thu
moil from abroad. It lu understood
that England will wlthdrnw a portion
of Ihn NhlpH which huvu been ion-d- o

rod to thin government for thu
transportation of soldiers uhroud,
and If this In donu thu homo coming
or tint moil will hu bumpered to a
greut extent.

BEND LEADS IN

STAMP SALES

ovcit sToiii hoi, i) in tiii: env
mitiNtj tiii: month m:i.
MONO HIICONI), DKHCIII'TI--

Tlllltl), HIHTKHH rOL'HTII.

(From Thurmlny'M Dally.)
War hiivIiikn Htaiiip nalim lu thu

county dttrlfiK thu month ot Octobur
totaled 110,171.44, accordliiK to an
aunotiuciiuiDiit madu yimtiirdiiy. iliitid
led lu county nalim with $7040.74,
Itmlmuiid Hucond with f 1,999.23,

third with J5C4.93, and HIh-tur-

fourth with $213,41.
Haltm lu thu county by dlntrlctn

worn iih followH!
Alfalfa $ 20.32
llrothiTN 2u.2r,
DlMClltltVN CC4.93
FUo 4.21
Hampton 4C.31
I.a I'lfiu HM H4)iti 28 7C

Mlllloau .... 77. Gl
Hi'dmoud .. 1,999 23
Itolyal 4.21
HlNtUTN 213,41
Torrobonni) 94.49
Tumalo 42.10

Total $ 3,130.70
Total HaluH for County $10,171.44
Total Malt DUtrlct Offlcos 3,130.70

Totul HiiIim IJutld $ 7,040.74

I'ltOTHCI' Till: CIIIIJMtKN.
Children aru iih likely to net tho

Krlp and lulluenza nn Krowii-up-

Foley'H llonuy and Tar kIvoh quick
relluf from all klmU of coukIih, coIiIh.
croup and whoopliiK coukIi; covura
raw, Inllamed nurfaceH with a hual
Iiik, BoolhltiK coatliiK: clears air n,

checkH HtranclliiK, choklni;,
cotiKhlnx- - ContaliiH no opIateH. Hold
evurywhero. Adv.

di:vi:v .Motmi: dikh at
iovi:m iiutti-- j i'hid.vv
(Crook County Journal.)

Dewey Monro panned away Innt Fri-
day til thu homo of Mr. nnd Mm. Ar-

thur Wurzwullur. IIu wan u victim ot
Hpuultili Intluuuza, followed by pnou-mani- a.

('HHIKT.MAH l'.CKA(Ji:S .MAILKD.
(From Saturday's Dally.)

ChrlBtmiiH pnckiiKeH to tho boys
ovurriuax nru huluK mulled in lurfco
uumberH, accordliiK to ofllclalH or tho
Hod CroKH. Thoro nro but hovcii daH
loft lu which thuHu BlilpmuutH may
hu made.

Built sturdy and
serviceable for

Office Men
Attorneys
Physicians
Hilcers
Farmers
Orchardists
Motormen
Conductors
Hunters

and others in
every walk of life

M

$7.00 to $8.00

BUCKHECHTREG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
ARM-V- " SHOE

h 4

ami
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RELICS OF WAR

RECEIVED HERE

harold .r. handerh OP UNITED

BTATEH NAVV HENDH VALU-ABL- E

COLLECTION TO JIIB

PAHHNTH IN TIIIH CITV.

(From Haturdny'n Dully.)
A collodion or vulunlilu nouvonlrn

from Fruncu and thn bnttlufloldN won
rocolvod In thin city thlH wuuk by
T, J. Handuni of Awbruy road from
IiIh non, Ilurold J. Hnndum, In thu
United HtatcH navy, Thu houvciiIm
wuru K'ltherod by younK Hnndom
wbllo on hi furious trlpii to Franco
In convoylnK thu troopii, thu Aral
trip to hu madu hint July. Hu Iiub

Juiit rucontly returned to an Ameri-
can port nnd mailed thu collection
from that point after IiIh return.

Thu collection coriHlntH of nuvon
hand-mud- u nllk handkorchlofn, urn

hroldurud with thu colon of Fruncu
and thu United Ht&tcH; Ihreo rlnKH
madu from thu buttoiiH taken from
(hu uniform of (lormnn Moldlern, two
of which huvu tlm Imperial coat ot
armri or (lurmany Inlaid for a nut-tlu- x,

thu third with the French coat
ot nniiH. A collection of French nnd
KiikIIhIi coIiih of varloun denomlna-tloii-

tOKolhor with npeclal npeclo
maiiufaclured by thu city of I.u Ho-clii'l- lo

and Innued to thu AmorlcariH
who lauded there durltiK thu colobra-tlo- n

lu thulr honor. In connection
with thu above wuru novoral bookn
of pont cardH hIiowIiik ncenen In nnd
about l.a Itochullu.

Thu hnndkurchlufii, hand umbrold-uru- d,

nru thu work of thu younK Klrln
ot France, who, according to tho
letter ot 1'rlvntu Handem, receive ap-

proximately onu franc pur day for
their work.

You n k HandurH on IiIh hint trip
from France arrived lu port Intu on
tho uvenliiK ot November 11, tho day
on wnicli tlio nrrainllcu wiih niKtieu,
and hu dencrlben thu Jublllutlon
which wnn held aboard thu vennel
when thu iiuwh wuh announced.

Another non, who In nlno In tho
navy, In ntatloued aboard thu Nevada,
onu ot thu American vuhhuIh In tho
Krnud fleet which participated In re-

ceiving thu Hurruuder ot thu Gorman
vevnelH Wednesday.

FIREMAN BOYD

LEAVES SOON

WAS ONK OF TO JOIN THK

HHKVH'i: FltOM IIKNI) AND HAH

ritoKKKD Tin: Atlantic nini:
TIMKS IN 1'IITKKN .MONTHS

(From Friday's Dally.)
Clareucu A. Hoyd. mnstur fireman

with tho United States navy, who has
been on u furlough visiting hero with
IiIh rather, Cutis. A. Hoyd, during the
past week, will roturn to his stn-tlo- u

at Hampton Iloads, Virginia, to-

morrow. Fireman Hoyd was one ot
tho first men in Hend to answer tho
call to thu colors, enlisting In March,
1917. Hu was sent to Hremerton,
and was from thoro truiiHferred to
Hampton Iloads, having tho distinc-
tion ot nrlug on onu ot thu vessel
in tho first convoy of American sol-dlo- ra

ncroHH thu Atlantic.
During thu pant 1G months ho

has crossed tho Atlantic nlno times,
and has many interesting experiences
to tell of thu ltfo ubnard Uncle Sam's
war vessels in thu fight against thu
HiibmnrlncH.

During his stay hero ho hns been
straightening up some matter in
connection with his homostuad, and
Iiiih been iinablo to visit with friends
ns much as ho desired.

HOYS 1IOMR HY ClUUKTMAS.
(From Monday's Daily.)

Several Deschutes county men
now lu tho Hurvico nro expected to
bo roloasod lu time to bo homo for
Christ inns, It was roported by rela-

tives this morning,

I,OW TKMI'KltATimHK HKCOHDKD
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Low tumporuturo records far this
tlmu of your are buhu; recardod at
tho local weather Htntlon, tho mini-
mum tomporaturo last night being
18 dugroes nbovo zero, Sunday night
tho mark was 15 nbovo.

NEW TEACHER AHHIVEH.
Miss Jonnlo V. Larson of Portlnml

arrived In thu city this morning, and
will fill tho vacancy lu tho teaching
corps causod by tho resignation of
CMiss RnsmuBBon, which was offectlVo

Novombor 1,

Try a Want Ad.
For Quick Icaults.

SLAVS STRIVE

TO SAVE BABIES

CTtOATA AND HLAVONIA, DICNIKI)

HV AUHTHIAN fiOVKKNMKNT

I'UIVIIjKUKH OF FKHHINO UKH-T1TUT-

TAKK IN HIiAVONIC.

lly Henry Wood
(UnlUd Vtnt HUtt CorrHitiuUiit.)

HOMB, Oct. C (Hy Mall.)
Forty thounand bnblen from Austria's
fomlno Htrlcken provinces of

Dalmatla, HcrzcKOvlna nnd
Intrla aro belnK fed and cared for by
tho two moro fortunate sister Slav
provinces of Croatia and Hlaronla.

Details of thin latest effort on tho
part of the Hlnv provinces of Austria
to nustaln each other until an allied
victory Insures them a national Inde-
pendence havo JubI been received by
Dr. Anto Trumblo, who, reprcncntlnR
tho Blav provinces of Austria, signed
nt Corfu on July 20, 1917, tho pact
with Herbla providing for a single
united Southern Blav nation follow-
ing thu war.

Croatia and Hlnvonla rank as two
of thu most fertile provinces of Aus-tri- a,

and despite tho over Increasing
Hcnrcity of rood that exists through-
out thu dual monarchy, these two
provinces continue to produce more
than they need. Through their local
diet they therefore proposed to the
Austrlan-HunKurlu- u Kovernment that
they be allowed to succor tho other
Slav provinces of Ilohemla, Dalmatla,
Herzegovina and Intrla. Tho only
condition they demanded wan that In
recognition ot this they be exempted
from military requisition of their
food products.

The proposition was turned down
by the Austrian-Hungaria- n govern-
ment, whereupon thu two more for-

tunate provinces ot Croatia and
Slavonla began Immediately gather
ing together all the babies and little
children from tho other Slav prov
inces. No distinction was mado
either on religious grounds or
grounds of diverse branches of the
Slav race. Thu children likewise
were distributed among the families
ot Croatia and Hlavonln without re-

ligious or other distinction. Cath-
olic children often were taken Into
orthodox families and vice versa.
All are now being fed and educated
toward thu common end ot saving tho
greatest number possible ot the
Southern Slav race, which has had
thu most disproportionate losses In
tho present war, tor thu future In-

dependent Slav state.

LABOR TO MEET

ON DECEMBER 91

STATH FKDHItATlON TO HOLD

its iostioni:d CONVENTION

HEIti: WITHIN THE NEXT TWO

WKKKS, SAYS ANNOUNCEMENT.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Tho state Federation of Labor con-

vention, which was to havo been
hold In this city tho week beginning
October 14, but Indefinitely post-
poned through nn order of tho stato
board ot health department on ac-

count ot tho epidemic of Influenza,
will bo held hero tho week beginning
Dccombor 9, according to nn official
announcement received by members
of tho unions hero yesterday.

In tho letter, which announces tho
doflnito date of tho meeting, It is
stnted that thu Influenza epidemic in
tho stato hns abated to such an ex-

tent that it will no doubt be pos-

sible, with tho sanction of the stato
board ot health, to hold tho con-

vention at thu time set,
City oftlcluls today stated that un-

less conditions hero would tnko n
sudden turn tor tho worse, there was
no question that tho ban would bo
lifted boforo that time, which Is
moro thnu two weeks hence.

Mombors ot tho various labor com-

mittees which had in chnrgo tho en-

tertainment ot tho guests during
their visit hero will take up tho work
whore It was suspended hy tho statu
board's ordor, nnd mnko ororythiug
in readiness. Definite plans aro to
bo announced nt n later date.

WOOD DEALERS
BEHIND ORDERS

Wood dealers In tho city nro bo-hi-

on their orduro several days as
n result ot tho prevailing cold
weather, llox wood cannot bo de-

livered undor n wook's tlino, whllo
dry Blab and limb wood takes bov-or- nl

days, Thoro Is no shortago ot
wood, but lack ot available teams
and men is given as tho reason for
tho delay.

The Fellow who V
1 '2.Uarguea wim Jim

the other night
ran up against the shock of his life.

Jim knows tobacco. And
before he got through, Jim
made the fellow admit
that Real Gravely tastes
better and gives a satis
(action you cWt get out
of ordinary tobacco. A

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
KAn. piece pactiea in a poucri

TWO DIE DURING

MORNING HOURS

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Two deaths, the first In several

,daH, occurred at tho Kraergcncy hos
pital last night. Italph Nichols, 29
years of age, a ratchet setter at Tho
Shevlln-Hlxo- n mill, died nt 3 o'clock
this morning. Nichols, whoso home
Is In l.lbby, Montana, had been In
tho city but a few weeks when he
was stricken with the disease. Com-
plications followed shortly after and
he was taken to tho hospital on No-

vember 14. Arrangements for the
funeral huve not yet been completed,
the authorities awaiting word from
his wife, who, with two children, re
sides in Llbby.

Lewis Nelson, 39 years of age,
whoso homo is on McKay avenue,
died at the Emergency hospital at
4:15 this morning. Nelson was an
employe of The Shevlln-Hlxo- n Com-
pany, working In tho box factory.
He had been 111 for a number of
days. Hu leaves a wife, who re-

sides here, but no children.

AIRMAN WOULD HAVE
EXPLAINED TO FRIEND

(Dr UollrJ Prru to Tfa Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. (Dy Mall.)

For steadiness of nerve and concen-
tration of purpose It is Impossible
to beat the flying men.

An airplano designer was flying as
observer In one of his own machines

STREET

TAGK ft

n vF
T' Vl ti(SL.a W .s.

small chew of Gravely lasts
so much longer that it
costs nothingcxtra to chevy

this class of tobacco.

tt furlhtr-tha- t'i why ytte
tan tit thi fJ taslt of till clatt

lottuct wllhtnt txtra (til.

In order to havo personal expcrlenco
of Its working. Ho was many thou-

sands of feet high when ho saw that
a couple of wires had broken looso
and wcro swinging in tho wind.

Ho got up, took out his camera,
and photographed thu flapping wires.

Afterward ho explained: "I
thought if wo crashed and woro
killed thu camera's record would tell
my friends what had happened."

Four chairs at your service at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adr.

OF COLD: HAD THE GKIP.
Many will bo pleased to read how-Lewi- s

Newman, 50G Northrand St.,
Charleston, W. Va was restored to
health. He writes: "I was down
sick and nothing would do mo any
good. I was full ot cold. Had tho
grip until I got two 60c bottles of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is tho
best remedy for grip and colds I ovor
used." Sold everywhere. Adv.

While You Shop, We

Do Your Washing !

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in an hour
and ii half it's done

Jiny Kind of Finished Work

SANITARY Laundry

BEND
OREGON

Shoes for Real Service
OUIt SPECIALTY IS TO JUKE SHOES THAT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.
BOND R. H. LOVEN

The

BEND BULLETIN
and

The Oregon Farmer
Both for the Price of One

By a special arrangement with The Oregon Farmer yon can
cure Tho Oregon Farmer with this paper at the price of this

paper alone. la other words, when you subscribe for YOUR
HOME PAPER, or renew your present subscription, you are
entitled to

Receive The Oregon Farmer
for the Asking

THE OREGON FARMER la Oregon's great etaU farm Pp
Issued every week and devoted to the Oregon farm and the
Oregon farm home, just aa this paper is devoted te th peofl
Mad to the intersU of this local oommnnitj.

This Opportunity May Not Last Loaf
GRASP IT NOW


